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ONE OP THE USUAL OR UNUSUAL WAVES

of the waves of something or other that sweep over the country
ever shortening periods, according to someone or other, is now doing

ONE regular sweeping stunt. This time it is said to be a wave of
of tidal wave proportions that is knocking the morals of the

nation endwise, and leaving a devastated and territory in its
wake. This is indeed bad, and has caused some of the big newspapers to
flrasp the situation by both horns and tlio tail in an heroic effort to dis-

cover the cause, and remove it. i

Dr. Harper is credited with the discovery of this latest wave, which, ha
says: "Is partly duo to our standards of living and a deadening of our
moral sensibilities." The doctor is secretary of the Wisconsin State Board
of Health, which probably accounts for the doctor's discovery of the wave
and his calling attention to it, in time for those in its path, if a wave has
a path, to take to the woods, tall timber, flco like a bird to the mountains.
This tremendous wave of immorality is as regular in its arrival as though,
like the tidos, dependent on the moon, though we never heard of one having
a reflex. This seems to be a peculiarity of all these waves of sin and im-

morality, for they come with persistent frequency, are each discovered by
gome such character as Dr. Harper and are at once heralded to the world as
the groat and only wave of the kind. It looks as though it was necessary for
such officials as he to discover a wave of Immorality or some other kind of
a wave every so often in ordor to hold their jobs.

For the past fifty years, and heaven only knows how long before that,
these waves have one after another doluged the country, overwhelming our
youngsters and leaving a and crime-glutte- world behind thorn. The
prosent generation, though it has probably forgotten it, was in its adoles-

cence surrounded and overwhelmed do.ens of times by waves of immorality
and doluged with the briny water of sin. Still in spite of this it managed
to grow up tolorably respectable and not unusually wicked.

The truth is that the world is growing steadily better, though not so rap-Idl-

as to endanger the track, and the reason those periodical waves of im-

morality are bo frequent is because tie sins of the world aro held up bofoio
thpt world for its inspection and examination. The world is not, worBe, but
its bad actions are more in evidence than heretofore, owing to the publicity
giwn them by the newspapers. The press Is blamed for this, but it may wall
be believed that it is bonoficinl rathor than hnrmful, for it stirs up public
sentiment and awakens public conscience, Many deplore the publication of
tho disgusting details of tho Biggs and Cani'iietti cases, but in the end this
will do more good than harm; for tho expression of detestation for the men
guilty of that heinous crime will sorve to deter others, and perhaps add to
tho desire for right living.

Another feature of theso waves of imorality is tho remedies suggested.
Generally it is sugested that we should try to livo as the Savior lived, to
follow His eiample, to do unto others as we would that they should do to
ui. This is good advice, but it is no remedy, for it simply suggests being
good, and if you are then you will, not bo bud.

Wo think the romody could be found, but It is necoBsary that before tha
remedy is applied that we should be oerfain thore was a real disease, and
this has not yet been demonstrated. All we know is that there is a wavo
of immorality swooping over the country, and we only have the word of the
man who thinks ho has discovered it that it exists.

The generation of boys and girls growing up now are as good as wore
their parentB, and all of us will admit that this is good enough.

' LAW BAD IN PEESENT FORM. ,

GALLOWAY Tuesday afternoon decided the suit brought against
of Stnto Olcott to restrain him from filing tho referendum

JUDGE in the workmen's compensation matter or rather to restrain him
putting tho same on tho ballot. Tho judge in passing on the case

held that the secretary of state hud no right to Btriko any names from
the petition, but must either file it as presented to him or reject it. That
tho Btriking off of some (100 names was illegal, and that tho petition on the
face of it and on tho showing made by tho plaintiff, complied with the law,
and that it should bo placed on tho ballot to lie voted on at tho special elec-

tion next November. The rose will be appealed to the supremo court for
final determination, and this will bo made in tho near future. In bilking with
a Capital Journal representative after tho cose was divided. Judge Galloway
made it plain tht he thought the law good, only that it was not properly

As it is now, said ho, anyone with a few hundred dollars to put
up can invoke tho referendum on any measure, and defeat or delay tho will
of tho people. Tho city of Portland or for Hint matter just tho slums of that
city, can under tho law la its present shape hold up the whole stato. The
judgo BiigcBts as a remedy that the law be amended so that it would require
5 per cent of the voters of every county, to Invoke tho referendum, and that
this fchould bo 5 per cent of the registered voters, and bo certified by tho
county cJerka of tho respective counties.

That tho law is Inadequate 1b admitted by all who have examined it, or
who have seen its effectB as it has been used. Tho only question is to find
tho remedy, and tho sugestion of Judge (lalloway may be such.

In tho ease just divided one of tho most important bills passed by tho
last legislature Is held up. It would have gono into effect June 3, but now
will have to wait until lift or the election next November, as thero is little
doubt but that it will jmns at that time. It illustrates the wenknexs of tho
law, and shows how eay It Is for It to be held up and will cause the passing
of an amendment at the next session of the legislature that will nwiko tho law
beneficial rather than as it is at present, a farce.

It always ruins at time, ami Instead of this being a misfor-

tune it is just tho ether wny, that is of course if the rains do not hold on
too lung. It washes the dust off the hops, and in addition gives them a touch
of color that adds to their value. There is one thing, however, that it does
not do, and that U to add to tho comfort or happiness of the big army of

LADD & BUSH, Bankers

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS, SAFETY T

BOXES. TRAVELERS' CHECKS.

pickers, who find the rain anything bat pleasureable, especially if they aro

not well provided with tents.

Rev. Dr. Brougher of Portland, in a sermon Sunday said among other

things that: 'Some people are going to hell so fast that they cannot even

see the scenery-- The Rev. Dr. can establish an alibi, however, for he con-

fesses to going one eye on the "X-ray- " gowns, and if that isn't scenery, what

is itt

Governor West has held out the olive branch to his fellow members on

tho Desert Land board, and in doing so says he hopes the dove of peace may

flutter its wings over the desert or if not there over the troubled waters

that ought to be on said desert or words to that effect. It is hoped the
governor's advances will be appreciated, if not for their merit, at least as
the man said in Bending a gift of brandied pepches to a friend in dry terri-

tory, for "the spirit they are sent in." j

Evidently the Thaw estate has no yet been picked clean, or there would
not be such an army of attorneys in Canada trying to get him back into New
York state, where the picking is reduced to a science.

4
THE ROUND-U- P.

The First National bank of Albany
moed into its new location in the
five story building' just complotod in

Albany, taking advantage of Labor
day to do its moving.

i
Mrs. Susan Whitsey, 95 years old,

celebrated her birthday at her homo on

Foots creek near Medford, August 15.

Hood River schools opened Monday
with an unusual attendance that taxes
the capacity of her school buildings.

e

Reports from all parts of the valley
show that a big army of pickers is now
at work gathering tho hop crop....

The estimate of 125,000 bales of hops
for the 1913 crop apparently is too
low, and tho figures when the crop is
all in will be above 110,000....

A rabid cow was killed on Catherine
creek, a fow miles east of Union, .

The cow becfime ferocious and
chased the herders out of the range
and all other cattle were in a state of
torror. Information was telephoned
to Union and the authorities notified
the herder to kill the cow.

Walter Davis, aged about 50, a re
tired farmer, slipped as he attempted
to board a car at Stewarts Station.Port- -

land, Monday, and was ground to death
by the wheels. He had just bidden his
wifo good byo and she, standing on the
porch, witnessed tho accident and waf
the first to reach tho body.

A $25,000 dnmairo suit will be tried
in Albany this week, it being brought
against tho Lebanon Lumber company
by Nellie McDaniel of Pendleton, on
account of the death of her husband,
Warren McDaniel, who was killed while
working in tho company's Bawmill at
Lebanon almost two years ago.

Mrs. Elizabeth Weed Wilcox died
while out for a drive near Corvallis
Sunday, probably from apoplexy or
Heart disease. JuBt before the attack
sho complained of having been "stunu
by bees,"

e e

O. V. Meyers, an orchardist of Med.
ford, is out a fine crop of Bon Davis
apples, lie employed a lot of pickers
to gather his cron of Grnvenstein an.
pies, and instead thoy nicked all the
Ben Davis brand, which is yot green

mi untit for use.

Nurses at Eugene havo organized the
Lane County Graduate Nurses' associa- -

ion.

Fossil's council hns ordered tho con
struction of another reservoir to aug
ment the city's water supply.

Eugene Register: They talk all thev
wnnt to about supermen and superwo- -

ien, tint the fellow who brings back
money from his vacation Is no Blouch.

Klnmnth Falls has abolished the
t machines, in fact as

well as In law, by ordering out thoso
n Deration in cigar storcB, whore tho

mill made its last public appearance.
e

Baker Herald: La Grande has had a
merry paving wiir and ns a result the
city is to get good paving at a lower
price. This is a good tliinir for Baker
to remember when it needs more

Considerable Durkee about this !!.
patch: "The contractors are doing the
cement work preparatory to putting In
a new steel bridge across Burnt river
south of Durkee, 'They will also put
one across Durkeo creek above

i
In tho reminiscenoo column of tho

Prineville Review tho Information is
supplied that on September 22. 1S8H.

wheat in the Prineville market was Bell

ing at 75 cents, oats and barley at 50
'outs and potatoes at 45 and 50 cents.

"In the plans for meeting the Port
land Auto cluli at The Dalles and es- -

'ortiug them to the Round l'p there
s," says the East Ori'ironian. "a man.

ifestation uf the real Pendleton spirit
the spirit that nuikes the big show so
popular and causes it to havo bo many
ardent boosters."

Most of a man's illusions come out
with his hair.

The Manicure Lady

By WILLIAM F. KIRK.

"I guess it's all up with Wilfred,"
said the Manicure Lady somberly.

"Ever since he gave up everything else
for poetry I have felt the day would
come when we would see him being
dragged awBy between two keepers, to
be put in some nice, quiet place where
everybody thinks he Is Julius Caosar
or Wellington. It ain't quite come to

that yet, George, but it is coming, I
guess. Dear brother won 't bo with our

happy household much longer."
"What makes you think ho is going

crazy t" asked tho Head Barbor.
"Maybe it's just the hot weather."

"No, it ain't tho hot weather," ar-

gued the Manicure Lady. "The poem

he wrote the other day and tried to
read to us was wrote on the coldest
dny we have had this summer. He
hns been reading a lot about the mys-

teries of India, and all them old mys-

tics that believe in a lot of junk about
having two bodies, one here end one

goodness knows where. Yogis, ho calls
them, or Bogis, or something life that.
Wilfred says they set in front of their
huts for years, sometimes, never going
away and always thinking, thinking. I
guess it wouldn't do my brother any
harm if he could find a nice hut and
set in front of it long enough to do a

little thinking. Anyhow, get this poom:

My soul is now in India, beside
The soul of some grand Hindu long

since dead,
My soul holds converse with the soul

of him

And his soul smiles nt mine a, might'
a seer

Smile at a toddling child. Tho Hindu's
soul

itnows moro and senses more than 10

such souls
As my poor soul, which dares to speak

to his."
"That doos sound kind of nutty,"

admitted the Head Barbor, "I can't
make any sense out of it, anyway. Of
course, that ain't no sign your brother
is losing his mind, bocause there is a
lot of poetry that was wrote by sane
men, and is boyond me just tho same."

"This ain't no real poem;' this is
loony stuff," insisted the Manicure
Ldy. "Kindly listen some more,
George:

"Yet I am living, as my soul well
deems,

And thus my soul is not within a
ghost,

But in my living body. IB tho soul
Of one long dead as good a soul
As one like mine while I am still olivet
The Hindu's soul Btands baffled and

aghast
At this grim question it swallows

hard,
If any soul can swallow. But it an

swers not."
"Lay off on that!" exclaimed the

Head Barber. "I don't ask you to ston
gabbling very often, kiddo, but vou
have went too far today. Tho next
timo you start reciting poetry to me
i am going to wnlk right away from
this head chair and get a job in an-
other shop. I snpposo thero will bo a
manicure girl thero without no moro
sense tlinn you, but maybe she won't
have a nut brother who thinks he can
write, Now stop, and remember whatt say goes! "

"Geo, I hopo you do go!" snapped
tho Manicure Lady. "I llko to see new
faces onco in a while, and I think
that new barber which has went out
to lunch would fit In fine in your place.
I flilnk he is an interesting talker, too.
Ho talks bo soulful and has such fino
teeth. There is lots worse pests In. the
world than me, George, and maybe af-

ter yon havo went you will often think
of me with niirevailliig sighs. "

If unfulfilled promises were grounds
for impeachment, a lot of other aspir
ants would have opportunities to make
promises they couldn't keep.

DEVON
ARROW
COLLAR

CLUETT rEABODYfi.cnruorN.'Y:

Michigan Lawyer Says It Is Because

There Is a Lack of Character
Among Lawyers.

WILLING TO SERVE ANYONE

WHO MAY HAVE THE PRICE

Condition Most Manifest in Commun-

ities Having Large Foreign Pop-

ulation, He Says.

CNITBD ralSS LBASSD WIRB. J

Mon,trepl, Canada.,' Sept. 3. The

public has lost confidence in lawyers,

not for lack of intellectuality, but for

tho absence of character in the profes-

sion, according to Clarence A. Lightner

of Michigan, today, who scathingly de-

nounced lawyers, "who, like merchants,

offer for sale or to lot, his knowledge

and ability to any person at a price,

(and frequently to the highest bidder)

regardless of the ehnractor of tho pur

chaser, or tho purposo to which the

goods are to be devoted."
"Theso conditions aro most manifest

in communities having a largo foreign
population. This unwholesome opinion
of the bnr permeates the foreign ele-

ment. An unduo proportion of young
men seeking admission to the bar arc
of foreign birth or parentage and they
carry into tho profession the point of
view they have acquired from their en-

vironment.
"These facts cause regrot that we

cannot have tho English training for
the bar."

Pleading ajso for a "moro complotc
inquiry into tho moral character of ap-

plicants for admission to tho bar,"
Wilfrey Bovoy of Montreal advocated
tho addition of tho English system of
admission to practice. No profession,
he argued, should hnve a higher per-
sonnel than this bar. The standard
can only he kept up, ho declared, by
constant effort toward the purification
of the prosent personnel and elimina-
tion of future undesirables through a
more rigid inquiry into tho character
and life of tho applicants,

THE OPEN FORUM f
The Capital Journal Invites pub-
lic discussion In this department

Let both sides of all matters
be fully brought out It Is not
the purpose of this newspaper to
do the thinking for Its readers.

MMMMMMMMMMMMv
ABOUT NEXT ELECTION.

Ed. Journal: Will you of your clem
ency allow us a little space in your

paper to advance
some reasons why the good people of
oaiem Bhoind be looking forward to
the coming election that in the near
future is to decide the moral status of
our city with regard to our civic gov
ernment.

The rumors, always alert and active
on then propagation of arguments in
favor of their wot regime was flooding
tne papers with their fiilacics, telling
us of the dire calatmtVs that wil'. be
fall our city if the people of Sa'oin
should bo foolish enough to vote o'ir
city dry. Ono of tho sfigo arguments
used is tho certainty thnt when tho sa-

loon is closed whero men "slake the
elernnl thirst" publicly they will im
mediately resort to "some patent ton-

ic," and ruin themselves with a much
larger per cent of alcohol than they
would get in raw beer and other
liquors.

Is that "eternal thirst'' natural, or
has it not been acquired by the con-

taminating influence of the open sa-
loon f It is very true thnt "vice is a
monster of bo hideous mien, thnt to l,i
hated need but to be seen, but seen too
oft, fnmilinr with his fnce, wo first en
dure , then pity, then embrace." Thii
is what we want to avoid.

Tho youth of our land are being
mined by the t saloon wi
its soul and influence,

Again tho Iosb of the revenue
rived from tho blood money we got
the way of license will surely ruin
we are not supposed to reckon
what It costs Us to retain this viner

do- -

by

our midst. One caso of a drunken Jew
has already cost us over J5000. and
the end is not yet. To clean up the
tnrty mess that always follows the
open saloon has always cost more th
tho revenue derived. Hut, if our c

should grow rich from this kind
revenue wo would only be partic
viiimum, wiiu me most dcnioraliz
crime of tho ago. It is a great loss
time and patience to attempt to answ
tne weak and foolish arguments nt
ruinous produce to bolster un the n
petuity of their debasing traffic. The
ominous word "tekel'' hns been wi
ten on tho wnll, and the Amnrtc

UB,

'!'
in

people nrc rising up their might and
win eventually crush it, so you fellow
who are engaged in this
mg business had better be
sonio honest occupation.

iting
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Have You an Out-of-To-
wn Home? H

;i,

More people ; uit to rent out-of-to- houses thu f.

the ordinary person has any idea of. Some know whert J ',

they want to go. Most of them want to be convinced-- 1

want to be shown want information concerning the it f,

sirability of this or that location. '

Wide-awak- e real estate men know this they know

how to advertise successfully and keep at it continuous-- ;

ly. Look up the names of these. You will find all il
them well known.

Perhaps you've some property you'd like to sell. A 4

home you'd like to rent permanently or for the winter, '

That's easy.

The Capital Journal is ready at all times to give ii- j
vertising counsel and even write advertising copy If

advertisers. The offer is open to all. Just phone

Main 82

M I MHW1

FIFTY -- SECOND ANNUAL!

Oregon State Fairs

Salem, Sept. 29 to Oct. 4, 1913 j

A whole week of pleasure and profit; $20,000 ode'ti j

in premiums on Agricultural, Livestock, Poultry, T j

tile and other exhibits. j

Horse Races, Shooting Tournament, Fireworks, Ba j
Concerts, Eugenics Exposition, Children's PP1
and other Free Attractions, including Boy & W1

One-Rin- g Circus. Free Camp Grounds. Vou j

vited.

Send for Premium List and Entry Blanks. Re"
rates on all railroads. For particulars address

FRANK MEREDITH, Secretar

Salem, Oregon j

Extra! Extra!;
For the first time in tho history of Salem

of Marion and Polk counties can secure
sacks at right prices in this city, ntead o

pf

their time and money in going to Portland. " yg,
ing one cent a pound for ell kinas or rs
paying $13 per ton for all kinds of cast iron- - j,
prices paid for all kinds of old clothes, houno ,

and furniture. We buy and sell everytn mi .

needle to a piece of gold. All kinds of tool $
chinery and pipe bought and sold. The nous

a million bargains.

H. STEINBOCK JUNK W
233 State Street. nt "

f

Read The Journal For
in


